Biochemistry and biology of 2'-Fluoro-2'-deoxythymidine (FT), a putative highly selective substrate for thymidine kinase type 2 (TK2).
2'-Deoxy-2'-fluorothymidine (FT) is a bioisostere of both thymidine (TdR), in which F replaces H at C-2' in the ribosyl configuration, and methyluridine, in which F replaces OH at C-2' in the ribosyl configuration. Fluorine is bioisosteric with H with respect to atomic radius and is bioisosteric with OH with respect to polarity and H-bonding as an H acceptor. The consequences of this C-2' F for H substitution on cytotoxicity, nucleoside transporter affinity, phosphorylation by thymidine kinases (TK1, TK2), cell uptake and biodistribution of FT in a murine tumor model are now reported. FT toxicity against a bank of murine and human cells was seen only at very high (˜1 mM) concentrations, although the cellular uptake of [3H]FT in these cells was comparable to that of [3H]TdR over a 24 h period. Human equilibrative nucleoside transporters (hENT1, hENT2) displayed weaker affinity for FT than for TdR, but the concentrative transporters (hCNT1, hCNT2, hCNT3) had much higher affinities for FT. FT was phosphorylated by both mitochondrial thymidine kinase (TK2) (58 % of TdR) and cytosolic thymidine kinase (TK1) (39 % of TdR). Preliminary in vivo imaging with [18F]FT in mice bearing implanted KBALB and contralateral KBALB-STK tumors showed highly selective uptake, with a tumor:blood ratio of 33 in a small herpes simplex type 1 (HSV-1 TK) expressing tumor. In conclusion, [18F]FT appears to be a strong candidate for PET imaging of viral TK transgene imaging, based on its TK1:TK2 phosphorylation differential, its selective uptake by an HSV-TK expressing murine tumor model, its interaction with nucleoside transporters and its low toxicity.